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PICK YOUR SELF UP, DUST YOURSELF OFF ETC

my arms around his bruised and humiliated little body and give comfo.y'fnua',

enough time, surety,/eeopte say, usually men, Steve Biddulph maybe? that you

have to let boys fall Lnd get up on their own and not interfere.

So I have stood and watched him travel,.li*;l'#ffall with my, what's t/ht
.^gtt^fl

expression again?-my heart in my throatfor what seems like ages nowfhat's

weeks back who had
lql,

handsome, whos[reld

o:he.* no*L{*'&u.

enough. He needs me. He needs me to pick him up and reassure him and tend to

his wounded body and pride. He needs me, God damn it! Yes, yes, the symbolism

and life-lesson implications of all this are not lost ofpne.

My just 2 months shy of B-year-old jumps bikes now. There is a BMX track near

our house - al-l-constructed, stony hard humps and inclines and the boys - they
OJL

are all boys 
nhang 

out there leaning and slouching, cursing and cheering. Their

bikes are invariably fasbiqUnbtfriscruffy and too small ( to my unitiated eye, they

are anywayJ and most of the boys #Ou*,rnky and stiff legged as they power up
. 6moo$t/

and down and around the humps, hills, bends and steep-wavds-of concrete.

ler,frorr,
How old are they? Irceken B to 1Sf,ut there was one young man a couple of

2ota

He's down. He's moving. Thank God, he's moving. Is that a leg or an arm? His leg

looks weird. Shit it's broken. Is it? No it's not. He's up now. It's his stomach, he's

clutching at his stomach. He's getting up, scrambling to his feet:rCdisentangling

himself from the handlebars. I can go to him now, can't I? I've left him for

sufficient time to deal with his fall on his own nowlraven't I? This is crazy, this

pretending to good andmature parenting. All I want to do $run to him and fling

The other kids had looked on with barely disguised awe as

the young man, helmet-less in his black stove-pipe jeans d\ytan6fierfrltrd
BI(A,I

performed his extra sti.errgth and years.

(They have skateboards too sometimes and I'm reminded of my own history
lr

with the skateboard surfie set in the late 70's and how I wrecked my knee for

good when I fell off because I was pretending totmy new boyfriend and star of
t

the skatie circuit, that I actually kry what I was doing.)

L
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older arms and muscles with a tattpo and a face sliding into

his head all-determined and fffi, as {he showed@



Like I didn't already know the answer to that question.
It€'u, gl. nol, Bd";;*ru hk*"-jt"i co4radw hove*

Yeah' I'll keep doing it tilt I get it right. I'm not gunna leavehere today tilt I get that
jump. That last time was crap.

aood on0o\)
Wow,+@lsay.

b^, \se/
rTfnowingness about the eyes

g

He has a nice face. Freckles still but some prematu

and mouth.

Yeah, well, I neuer give up. I,ve had a pretty, you know, a pretty tough life.

Tough life? But he's only a kid. If f,whathave they done to him? poor babv. I
want him to stop all this, get on lHuite and come to the gerato shop with*+ry f\^J so f"
And how come he's telling me that stuff so easily? councelling. It,s counselling.
He',s been in councellingfnd'so he's had lots of practice telling his life, describing
it and turning it into a stor/armost someone erse,s,)the way you do when you,ve
been talking abour ir with ,!.or"rrior;;;;.; *n,,1"''

Last week my son had two falls and tl AarS

pai n and th e oth er boys cam e 
""". #:",:I.'fff ;: ffi :::: H.ilTi::j' "

the periphery of the track for him. There is a kind of protective protocol at work
here amongst this group of rag-tag boys with their over_sized sneakers, skinny
legs and dented bikes. when one of them fars, the other picks him up,
particularly if he,s a young one, like my son.

You all right mate?

He is crying reary hard now and a father - he has a coupre of boys with him and
he's acting like a father- jogs over and helps my son to his feet. I am scared to rift
up his t-shirt. It's bad - big, red, angry and bad. The handlebars have armost
punctured his abdomen.

In bed that night my son saSrrhalf asleep, 
"t)g,,
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He's 22 that dude, Mum.

Dude? Since when did he start saying Dude?

I'm 0K;you don't have to stand therep<lwlJ&dim*

t I
I feel like the police or a helicopter parent at least.

But I need you to be careful and focussed and remember not to ...

Yeah, yeah, go now. Please.

I'll just be over there, 0K? Near that tree, on that park bench. 0K?

0r I'll go for a brisk walk around the oval keeping my head in a permanent swivel

position so that I don't take my eyes off him for a second.

You don't need to watch me.

T

This is not altogether true, of course, because sometimestl:Ufii$ *n_ff.yr*n

him more than anything else. He wants me to see him.negetiate lhsdanger anfl

win.

There's one boy, he's L4, my son tells me.(ege is extremely important when you

are a kid. A mere 6 months can make the difference between cool and just plain
\

young.\This 14 year old is good. He's fastemd.determined and strategic and when

n. rrurl lana it's, u"rrtyl, Iff*Jffitly rna connect.

You OK? Wow, you're really good at this. You must have been doing itfor a long

time.

My son shoots a'don't talk to him Mum, you're embarrassing me look'but I forge

ahead because I'm interested in this kid and what makes him so tough and

determined.

Yeah, I've been riding for about 3 years now,

6Are you going to get back on the bike and try that jump again? r{
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I *m never going back there, Mama. Never.

OK darling, that's OK. It's your decision.

It's notlisdecision really but I make out it is on the night because I don't want

him to feel even worse about himself than he already does.

Those other boys saw me crying and that Dad driving me home and eveirything.

He is drifting off now.

Can you chase the bad dreams away?

What love?

You know6Daddy does itwhen I'm at his place. You blow in the air like this before

you go to sleep to make any bad dreams go away.

So I blow and I blow and I blow
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